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PROFITEERING
W1THZAM-BUK

Before the war, Zem-Buk vu 
Mc. a box. All during the war, 
when the coat of production was 
vapidly advancing, the price of 
Zam-ltnk to the consumer remained 
the lame. Now, with the war 
over, while some pricee continue 
to soar, Zam-Bult Is still Me. a box I 
Not only so, but the same high 
standard of quality has been main
tained throughout.

There has been no profiteering 
•n regard to Zam-Bok. For every 
box you have bought, you have 
been asked to pay fair value only.

Is this method of doing business 
not worthy of recognition? Ans
wer this queÿoa by continuing to 
recommend, ,o appreciate, ana to 
Use Zam-Buk—the greatest house
hold healer of modern times.

Use it for all akin troubles, ec- 
sema, ringworm, abscesses, ulcers, 
boils, pimples, piles, blood-poison- 
Ing, chapped hands, cold sores, 
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, etc.

All Dealers, He. Box.

INSURANCE

HUME.
Aemi roe

FIFE, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES.
&BPRB8KNTIN0

Five Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies
yon want your property insured, 

call ou J. H. HUME and get his rates.
-----ALSO AOU? FOB-----

P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan aao Saving Oo.

Ticket Agent For C. P. R.-Tiok.t
be ail points In Manitoba, North wei 

and British Oelnmbia

"THE LAMBTON
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insor 

ance Company.
(Established In 1875)

JOHNtW. KINGSTON PRESIDENT 
JAMES SMITH VICE-PRESIDENT 
ALBERT G. MINIBLLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW DIRECTOR
GUILFORD BUTLER DIRECTOR
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. Solicitor
J.rF. ELLIOT 1 
ROBERT J. WHITE /
ALEX. JAMIESON *
P. J. McEWEN f 
W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

Watford. Skc.-Trba surer
PETER McPHKUBAN, Wanatead P. 

Agent lorWarwiok and Plvmnton.
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J EIRE INSPECTORS

Auditors

All Business Colleges are not alike ! 
Select a School carefully.

, ELLIOTT,

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.
Invites the patronage of all who desire 

superior training. Get our Catalogue, 
read our records, then decide. Enter now. 

W J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Winter Term From Jan. 5th

l'.TFORD. ONT.
Western Ontario’s largest 

and best Commercial School. 
We give thorough courses 
and have experienced instruc
tors in Commercial, Short
hand and Telegraphy depart
ments. We assist graduates 
to positions. Write for our 
free catalogue. It may in
terest you. ,

D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

SSîjtv;

CHANTRY FARM
Five nice young roan bull calves 
for sale. Can also spare a few 
young ewes: still have a few dork- 
ings and black leghorn cockerels 
left at prices you can afford to pay. 
Get into the breeds that will lay 
when egg ptices are high.

ED de GEX, Keiwood P.0.

For Asthma and Calartb.—It is one of 
the chief recommendations of Dr. Thom
as’ Eelectric Oil that it can be used in
ternally with as much success as it can 
outwardly. Sufferers from asthma and 
catarrh will find that the Oil when used 
according to directions will give immedl- 

e relief. Many sufferers from these 
talents have found relief In the Oil and 
ive sent testimonials. SeMS* m
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CHAPTER IX.

A Find In the Drift».
Before the week was over, winter 

had come to Sunrise Cove and The 
Corners In earnest. Snow fell and 
drifted, until there was scarcely any
thing to be seen one morning when 
CarolÿR May awoke and looked out of 
her bedroom windows but a white, 
fleecy mantle.

This was more snow than the ltttle 
girl had ever seen In New Yerk. She 
came down to breakfast very much ex
cited.

Uncle Joe had shoveled off the porch 
and steps, and Prince bad beaten hts 
own dooryard In the snow In front of 
his house. For he had a house of his 
own, now—a roomy, warm one—built 
by Mr. Parlow.

It must be confessed that, although 
Unde Joe paid for the building of his 
doghouse, It never would have been 
built by Jedldtah Parlow had It not 
been for Carolyn May.

At-noon Uncle Joe came home, drag
ging a eled—a big roomy on» glisten
ing with red paint Just the nicest 
sled Carolyn May had ever seen, and 
one of the best the hardware dealer 
carried In stock. __

“Oh, my, that’s lovely !” breathed 
the little girl In awed delight. "That’s 
over so much better than any sled I 
ever had before. And Prince could 
draw me on it if I only had a harness 
for him. He used to drag me in the 
park. Of course, if he saw a cat I had 
to get off and hold him.”

Mr. Stagg, once started upon the 
path of good deeds, seemed to like it 
At night he brought home certain 
•traps and rivets, and in the kitchen, 
much to Aunty Rose’s amazement he 
fitted Prince to a harness which the 
next day Carolyn May used on the dog. 
and Prince drew her very nicely along 
the beaten paths.

By Saturday the roads were in splen
did condition for sleighing.

So Carolyn May went sledding.
Out of sightref the houses grouped 

at The Cornera the road to town 
seemed as lonely as though it were a 
veritable wilderness. Here and there 
the drifts had piled six feet deep, for 
the wind had a free sweep across the 
barrens.

"Now, there’s somebody coming,’’ 
said Carolyn May, seeing a moving ob
ject ahead between the clouds of drift
ing snow spray. “Is It a sleigh, Prlncey, 
or Just a man?”

She lost sight of the object, then 
sighted It again.

“It" must be a man. It can’t be g 
bear, Prlncey.”

The strange object had disappeared
again.

It was Just at the place where the 
spring spooled out of the rocky hillside 
and trickled across the road. There 
was a sort of natural watering trough 
here In the rock where the horses 
stopped to drink. The dog drew the 
little girl closer to the spot 

“Where has that man gone to? H it 
was a mas.”

Prince stopped suddenly and whined 
•ad then looked around at his mistress, 
as though to say : “See there I” 

Carolyn May tumbled off the sled 
to a 'hurry. When she did so she 
slipped on a patch of snow-covered ice 
and fell. Bnt she was not hurt 

"There I that’s where the water runs 
Across the road. It’s all slippery— 
Oh!” „

It was the sleeve of a man’s rough 
coat thrust out of the snowbank that 
bsought this last cry to the child’s lips.

"Oh, oh I It’s a man!" burst from 
Carolyn May’s trembling Ups. “How 
cold he must be !"

She plumped down on her knees and 
began brushing the snow away. She 
uncovered his shoulder. She took bold 
of this with her mlttened hands and 
tried to shake the prone figure.

“Oh, do wake up ! Please wake up!" 
she cried, digging away the snow as 
fast as possible.

A shaggy head was revealed, with an 
old cap pulled down tightly over the 
ears. The man moved again and grunt
ed something. He hiilf turned over, 
and there was blood upon the snow, 
and a great frosted cake of It on the 
fide of his face.

Carolyn May was dreadfully fright-

— " -A

Mood was smeared over the front of 
his Jacket Now she could see a pud
dle of It right where he had fall- i on 
the lee—Just as she had fallen hi -It 
Only, he had struck Ms head on a - k 
and cut himself.

“You poor thing !" murmureî'C •>- 
lyn May. “Oh, you mustn’t lie hei ’ 
Yon must get up! You’ll—you’U Lu
frozen !”

“Easy, mete," muttered the man. 
"I ain’t Jest right to my top-hamper, I 
reckon. Hold hard, matey.”

He tried to get up. He rose to his 
knees, but pitched forward again. 
Carolyn May was not afraid of him 
now—only troubled.

“I’ll take you to Miss Amanda’s," 
cried the little girl, pulling at his coat 
again. “She’s a nurse, and she’ll know 
Just what to do for you. Come, Prince 
and I will take you.”

Then ehe guided the half-blinded 
man to the sled, on which he managed 
to drop himself.

Prince pulled, and Carolyn May pull
ed, and together they got the sled, with 
the old sailor upon It, to the Parlow
carpenter shop.

Mr. Parlow slid back the front door 
of his shop to stare In wonder at the 
group.

“For the great land of Jehoshaphat 1" 
he croaked. “Carilyn May 1 what you 
got there?”

“Oh, Mr. Parlow, do come and help 
ns—quick I" gasped the little girl. “My 

: friend has had a dreadful bad fall.”
“Your friend?” repeated the carpen

ter. “I declare, It’s that tramp that 
I went by here Just now I”

Mr. Parlow made a ducking noise to 
i his throat when he saw the blood.

“Guess you’re right! Carilyn May," 
he admitted. "Call Mandy. She must 
see this."

Miss Amanda's attention had already 
attracted to the strange arrival. 

She ran out and helped her father raise 
the Injured man from the sled. To
gether they led Mm Into the cottage.

He was not at all a bad-looking man, 
although his clothing was rough »nfi 
coarse.

Miss Amanda brought warn wet* 
and bathed the wound, removing the 
congealed blood from Me face nod 
neck.

When the last bandage was adjusted 
and the Injured man’s eyes were cloead. 
Mr. Parlow offered him a wine-glass 
of a home-made cordial The seller 
gulped It down, and the color began to 
return to his cheek»

“Where was you goto’, anyway?" de
manded the carpenter.

"Lookin’ for a Job, mat»’’ said the 
sailor. “There's them to town that 
tells me I'd find work at Adams’ camps"

“Hal didn’t tell you ’twas ten mile 
away from here, did they 7”

“Is It? Well, n» they didn’t toll tat 
that,” admitted the vMtor, “or Pd not 
started so late. You eee, I come up on 
a schooner. This ben lake boatin'
ain’t to my line. I’m deep-water, I 
am."

"So I should s’pose,” said Mr. Par- 
low. “How’d you git up here, any
way?” /

"The war," said the visitor. “The 
war done It Couldn’t git a good berth 
to any deep-water bottom. So I thought 
Td try fresh-water sailin’. I tell you, 
matey, I been workin’ as quartermas
ter’s mate on the old Cross and Cres
cent line, a-seootln’ ’cross to Naples 
from N'York—there and back—gtfin’ 
on ten year.”

"What did you leave yonr boat for?" 
asked the carpenter curiously.

“She was sunk. There's things hap
penin’ over to the other side of the 
ocean, mate,” said the injured man 
earnestly, "that you wouldn’t believe 
—no, sir I The Cross and Crescent 
line’s give np business till after the 
war's over, I reckon.”

“You’d better not encourage him to 
talk any more, father," interposed Miss 
Amanda, coming into the room again, 
“The best thing he can do for himself 
Is to sleep for a while."

“Thank ye, ma’am,” said the sailor 
humbly. “I’ll try.”

Darkness came on apace. The sky 
had become overcast, and there was 
promise of a stormy night—more 
snow, perhaps. But Miss Amanda 
would not allow Carolyn May and 
Prince to start for home at once.

“Watch for your uncle, Carolyn May, 
out of the front-room window, and be 
all ready to go with him when he 
comes along,” sah^Mlss Parlow.

When Uncle Joe came along, Carolyn 
May ran out and hailed him from the 
porch.

"Walt for me. Uncle Joe! Wait for 
me and Princey, please ! Just let me 
get my mittens and Prince’s harness 
and kiss Miss Mandy."

That last she did most soundly, and 
In full view of the man waiting In the 
white road.

“Oh, Uncle Joe, I’ve got Just the won- 
derfulest story to*tell you! Shall we 
harness Prince up again, or will you—’’

“I can’t watt for the dog, Car'lyn 
May. I’m in a hurry. You oughtn’t to 
be out in this wind, either. Get aboard 
your sled, now, arid 1T1 drag you my
self," Mr. Stagg interrupted.

No one need endure the agony of corns 
with Holloway’s Corn Lure at hand tore- 
move them. m

CHAPTER X.

A lilt Bee Flavor.
Swttoy Joseph Stagg trudged to

ward bom» dragging Carolyn May be
hind him! “

“Oh, dear met” exclaimed the little 
girl with exultation, "we’re all eo ex
cited, Unde Joel"

“I can see you’re all of a-fwttter," 
he returned absent-mindedly. "What’s 
the matter 7"’

"Oh, you never could guess I" was 
Carolyn May’s Introduction, and forth
with, In breathless sentences, went on

Swiftly Joseph Stagg Trudged Towards
Home, Dragging Carolyn May Be
hind Him.

to tell of her discovery to the snow 
and about the old sqllor now lying 
asleep on the Parlow couch.

Of course, when Carolyn May ar
rived at home, the story had to be told 
all over again to Aunty Rose Ken
nedy.

“A mighty plucky youngster, this 
Car’lyn May of ours,” Uncle Joe re
marked. “What do you say. Aunty 
Rose?”

“She is, indeed, Joseph Stagg,” 
agreed the woman.

Carolyn May insisted on going to the 
Parlow house herself after school the 
next afternoon to Inquire about her 
“sailor man."

When she had been kissed by Miss 
Amanda, and Prince had lain down by 
the kitchen range, the little girl de
manded:

“And do tell me how my sailor man 
is, Mies Mandy. He got such a bump 
on his head I”

“Yes ; the man’s wound is really seri
ous. I’m keeping him In bed. Bat you 
can go up to see him. He’s talked a 
lot about you, Carolyn May.”

The sailor lay In the warm bedroom 
over the kitchen.

Carolyn May prattled on gayly and 
soon had her “sailor man" telling all 
about the sea and ships, and “they 
that go down therein.”

"For, you see," explained Carolyn 
May, “I’m dreadful cur’ous about the 
sea. My papa and mamma were lost 
at sea.”

“Yon don’t say so, little miss!” ex
claimed the old fellow. “Aye, aye, 
that’s too bad.”

Miss Amanda had disappeared, busy 
about some household matter, and the 
little girl and the sailor were alone to
gether.

“Yes,” Carolyn May proceeded, ‘It to

dreadful hard to feel that It Is so."
“Feel that what’s go, little miss?" 

asked the man In bed.
“That my papa and mamma are real

ty drownd-ed,” said the little girl with 
quivering lips. “Some of the folks on 

• their boat were saved. The papers 
Said so.”

“Aye, aye !” exclaimed the sailor, his 
brows puckered^lnto- a frown. “Aye, 
aye, matey I that’s alius the way. Why, 
I was saved myself from a wreck. I 
was In the first officer’s boat, and we in 
that boat was saved There was an
other boat—the purser's, It was—was 
driftin’ about all night with us. We 
come one time near smashin’ Into each 
other and wreckin’ both boats. There 
was a heavy swell on.

“Yet,” pursued the sailor, “come day
light, and the fog spllttln’, we never 
could find the purser's boat. She had 
jest as good a chance as us after the 
steamship sunk. But there it was ! We 
got separated from her, and we was 
saved, whilst the purser’s boat wasn’t 
never heard on again.”

“That was dreadful !” sighed the lit
tle girl.

“Yes, little miss. And the poor pas
sengers! Purser had twenty or more 
in his boat. Women mostly. But there 

- was a sick man, too. Why, I helped 
lower his wife and him into the boat 
Tore I was called to go with the first 
offices in his boat. We was tile last to 
cast off. The purser had jest as good 
a chance as we did.

“I guess I won’t never forglt that 
time, little miss,” went on the seaman, 
seeing the blue eyes fixed on hts face, 
round with Interest. “No! And Pve

seen some tougn times, too. >-i
“The ship was riddled. She had Si- 

sink—and It was night.
“There was a sick man I told ye* 

about, little miss. He was a wonder, 
that feller I Cheerful—brave— Don't 
often see a feller like him. Jokin’ tit 
the last, he was. He didn’t want to gel 
to the parser's boat, If there was many 
women or children to go.

“We told him all the women folk ha# 
left the ship. So, then, he let me low* 
him down Into the purser’s boat aftaif 
his wife. And that boat had as good A 
chance as we had, I tell you," repeated 
the seaman to quite an excited manner, 

“Oh, dear me!” exclaimed Cnroty* 
May. "My papa and mamma might 
have been Just like that," she adde* 
“Of course, we don’t know whethe# 
they got off the steamship at all.” j 

“Aye, aye !" the sailor said. "Prett# 
tough on you, little miss.”

Miss Amanda had come back lntd 
the room, and she stood listening t# 
the old man’s talk. She said:

“Carolyn May, I think you had better 
go downstairs now. We mustn't leg 
our patient talk too much. It won’t h# 
good for him.’’

So Carolyn May ebook hands wit# 
the old sailor and started downstair* 
ahead of Miss Amanda. The latter 
lingered a moment to ask a question. ' 

“What was the name of the steams 
ship you were wrecked on?" she aske*- 
•Tie one you were Just telling about,"* 

“She was the Dunraven—the Duns 
raven, of the Cross and Crescent lta»T 
replied the mariner. “Didn’t I tell ye* 
that before, ma’am 7"

CHAPTER XI.

Will Wonders Never Cease! j
Again it snowed all night.
It was on the next day, and at use* 

time, when Mr. Stagg was returning t* 
the store, that a most astounding thing 
happened.

Mr. Stagg was walking briskly tea 
ward Sunrise Cove In his big felt snows 
boot» such as all men wore In that toe 
callty, and was abreast of the Parle* 
shop and cottage—which he alwaj*- 
sought to avoid looking At—when h* 
heard a door open and close. )

He tried not to look that way. Buf 
his ear told him Instantly that the pern 
son who had come out was Mtes Aman
da, rather than her father. Knowing 
this, how could he help darting * 
glance at her? j

Miss Amanda stood on the porch, 
looking directly at him. i

“Mr. Stagg,” she called earn-stly, 1 
must speak to you.” j

Save on the Sunday when Pi .nee ha# 
killed the blacksnake. Miss AmandX 
had not spoken directly to the hard
ware merchant In all these hung*) 
years. It rather shocked Joseph Stag# 
now that she should do s<r. ■ |

“Will you come In?" she urged , 
her voice rather tremulous.

There was a moment of absolute sW 
lence. j

“Bless n Yes!” ejaculated th* 
hardware n. - finally. ,

“I assurv .. ou, Mr. Stagg,” MU* 
Amanda said licrriedly, “It is no peri 
sonal matter that causes me to stog 
you in this fashion.”

“No, ma’am?” responded the 
stiffly. ;

“I want you to come In and spehlf 
with this sailor who was hurt," eh* 
finally said. “There is something h* 
can tell you, Mr. Stagg, that I thing 
you should know.” j

The big rocking-chair by the wlnde*( 
In which Miss Amanda’s mother ha# 
for several years before her deat)^ 
spent her waking hours, was now oc
cupied by the sailor.

“This Is the little girl’s uncle. Be*- 
Jamln,” Miss Amanda said.quletly. “H* 
will be Interested in what you have al
ready told me about the loss of the- 
Dunraven. Will you please repeat It 
all?”

“The Dunraven?” gasped Mr. Staggs 
sitting down without being asked, 
“Hannah—”

“There Is no hope, of course,” Amaai 
da Parlow spoke up quickly, “that you* 
sister, Mr. Stagg, and her husban# 
were not lost. But having found outj 
that Benjamin was on the steamer) 
with them, I thought you should know.) 
I have warned him to be careful how: 
he speaks before Carolyn May. Ycat 
may wish to hear the story at first 
hand.”

“Th.-nk you,” chn-.ed Joseph Stag». 
He wanted to say more, but could not.

Benjamin Hardy's watery eye* 
blinked, and he blew his nose.

“Aye, aye, mate !” he rumbled, “har# 
lines—for a fact I give my test# 
mony ’fore the consul when we wafi 
landed—so did all that was left of u* 
from the Dunraven. Me bein’ an un
lettered man, they didn’t run me vergj 
clos’t. I can’t add much more to It 

“A ! I say, that purser’s boat you* 
sister and her sickly husband was 1* 
had jest as good a chance as we had. 
We nigh bumped into each other soo*

(Continued on next page.)
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